The "Bienvenue en France" label is awarded to institutions offering international student services that meet standards of quality pertaining to information, reception upon arrival, study aids, campus life, and alumni networking. ICN Business School, was awarded the "Bienvenue en France" label at level 2 for four years on 20/05/2021.

Founded in 1905, ICN Business School is one of France's foremost business schools, highly recognised thanks to national and international accreditations: AACSB, EQUIS and AMBA. The school's identity and development are rooted in the links between Management, Technology and Art, offering a unique creative environment at all 3 modern campuses in Paris, Nancy and Berlin. Our Bachelor has been ranked as the best Bachelor in Management in France by Le Moci 2022 ranking. Ranked #10 Master in Management in France according to the Financial Times 2023, ICN offers high-level programmes in management, from undergraduate to postgraduate level with a wide range of specialisations.

ENROLLMENT
Application timeline and procedures
Online application
Connection to the "Etudes en France" platform

SPONSORSHIP (students, host families)
Tous les étudiants internationaux (Bachelor ou Master) peuvent bénéficier d'un parrain ou une marraine françaises pour la durée du séjour (1 semestre ou 1 an).

RECEPTION (airport, train station)

HOUSING
Specialized housing services
Information on housing (guide, websites)

SUPPORT SERVICES
Visa/residency permit
Banking
Insurance (rental, health, etc.)
Public transportation (on site)

DOCUMENTS
Arrival checklist
Other documents
ICN BUSINESS SCHOOL

ACADEMICS

COURSES IN FRENCH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
✓ During academic year

COURSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH
✓ https://taughtie.campusfrance.org/tiesearch/#/catalog

METHODOLOGICAL SUPPORT
✓

TUTORING OR ACADEMIC CONTACT
✓

DIGITAL WORK ENVIRONMENT
✓ Pedagogical resources
✓ Collaborative work space

CAMPUS LIFE

SERVICES FOR THE DISABLED
✓ A lift is available in all campuses.

SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES
✓

STUDENT ASSOCIATIONS
✓ Around 40 student associations

ACADEMIC YEAR KICKOFF EVENT; WELCOME SEMINAR
✓

CULTURAL AND ATHLETIC OFFERINGS
✓

CAREER SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT
✓ Assistance in locating internships
✓ Assistance with finding employment
✓ Career development support
✓ Corporate partnerships

ENTREPRENEURSHIP
✓ Entrepreneurship training
✓ Support for start-ups

ALUMNI
✓ Alumni network
✓ France Alumni network
✓ https://www.francealumni.fr/en

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

INSTITUTION
> Number of students 3300 - Percentage or number of international students 38%
> Profile of institution
https://bit.ly/3QzVsQk

CITY AND REGION
> Region GRAND-EST
> Profile of city of main campus

1 free services, 2 paid services,
3 services for students in exchange programs, 4 services for individually mobile students